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Thec•ter-density
datadisplayed
in Figure11 maybe usedto

the sequence
of eventsproposed
in our revisedmodelof

terrainemplacement.
Cumulative
densities
of craters
twoalternative
modelsof local-scalegroovedterrainstratig- grooved

•

ml•y, namelythat of Golornbek
and Allison [1981] and that
peo•d in thisstudy.Golombekand Allison(Figure2) sug.gested
a sequence
of formationof the surfaces
of (1) "primary
.grooves"
(throughgoing
groovelanes),(2) "secondary
grooves"
(short
groovelanes),and (3) "tertiarygrooves"(groovedand
resurfaced
polygons).
Thiscorresponds
to a sequence
of (1) unit
F, (2)groove
lanesdominating
unitsD andE, and(3) unitsB
and(2andthefewgrooved
polygons
in unitsD andE. The role
of reticulate
to hummocky
terrain(unit A) in groovedterrain
evolution
wasnotspecified.
In examining
the cumulative
densitiesofcraters
greater
than2 km in diameter,
in Figure1!, it is
•

greater
than5 kmin diameter
clearly
showthatunitA is older
thanthe othergrooved
terrainunits.The cumulative
densities
of craters
greater
than2 kmindiameter
showthatunitsB-Care
olderthanunitsD, E, andF, andthatunitD probably
is older
than unit E. Reticulateto hummockyterrainoutlinedby throu-

ghgoing
grooves
andfracture
zones(unitA) corresponds
to
stage1 of therevised
model,
dissection
of thelithosphere
by
throughgoing
grooves
intolargepolygons
thathavebeenpervasivelydeformed.
Theformation
of intermediate-age
grooved
polygons
(units
B-C)is consistent
withstage
2 of themodel,

which is axeally extensiveresurfacingand continued
of the polygons.
The youngest
tectonicfeatures
thatthe surfaces
of unitsD, E, and F are youngerthan the deformation

(units
D, E, andF) aremostly
groove
lanes
superposed
onthe
margins
of grooved
polygons,
although
a fewgrooved
polygons
to theserelativeageunits.The formation
of these
Incontrast,
thecumulative
densities
of craters
greater
than2 belong
groove
lanes
is
consistent
with
stage
3
of
the
model,
which
is
km.and
5 kmindiameter
in themapped
relative
ageunitssuggroove
laneformation
dominated
byreactivation
of the
':•s,t
.three
majoragegroups,
unitA, unitsB-C, andunitsD, E, repeated
sarfaces
of units B and C. This result is inconsistentwith the

sequence
predicted
by GolombekandAllison[ 1981].

outlining,
the groovedandresurfaced
polyand
F, These
majorgroups
areconsistent
withthesequence
of zonesof weakness
ma.ly3r
agegroups
determined
fromgeologic
mapping,
andwith gons.

